
THE GOLD CRAZE.

EFFECTS OF THE DISCOVERY ON
THE PACIFIC COAST.

t'oop'o I'aiiroil lnlo Ciillfmnlii-I'e- r.flow or
tin iiikI Itnrilnliip nf the Klomlika in

Midi Storm of Gold Aro Held
l uit In a 1'Toson l:uilruto. of

Special Sun Francisco Letter.
The gold crazo has boon with hu-

manity
ate

from time Immemorial. Peri-
odically the report of some now discov-
ery of the precious metal hna causeil
the wildest excitement ami tue scram-
ble to Et rich Quickly has been pro-

ductive of many such sensations as
thftt created by .reports from Klondlka

Tlio hardships endured by golll seek-In- s

pioneers have also boon an Im-

portant fnctor In the opening up and
civilization of hitherto comparatively
unknown regions of the globe. To
gold, the entire Pacific coast owes Its
present prosperity. The existence of
gold had long been known In Califor-
nia, and washings liad been carried on
In the southern part near the Sa Fer-
nanda Mission, as early as 1841. No
discovery had been made, however,
which attracted much attention or

wM ill

The Regulation Winter Costume of
the Yukon Country.

caused excitement previous to the oc
cuuation of the country by the Ameri'
cans. A piece of native gold was picked
up ki an excavation made ror a miu-rac- e

on tho south fork of the Amorlcan
rivor. at a place now called Colona. Dy
the end of December. 1848, washlng3
for gold had been going on all along

of the Sierra from thethe.foorhtlU
. . .. ... .. .. ii .

Tuolunne river to ine runner, ui
tance of 100 mlle9.

The first adventurers came from
Mexico, the South American coast and
even from the Sandwich Islands. Tho
excitement eventually spread eaet and
In the sprint; of 1849 the rush of emi-

gration across the plains una by way
of the Isthmus of Panama commenced.
It was estimated that luu.UOO men
reached California during that year,
Including roprwsen'.ativca of every
State of the Union. The emigration to
the laud of gold continued with buq
little abatement for three years, but
the excitement fell off In a uarked de-

gree in 1864.
Many people who have been In Alas-

ka aro now dazzled by the leports from
there, and one man who has lived there
and whoso business interests bavo
brought him in touch with the mlnlns
region recently opened, when asked by
a would-b- e prospector how to go to
the gold fields, gave the laconic. If not
original answer, "Don't." According
to the man's story, the camp Is owned
by a syndicate, and has beon stakod
out to such an extent that most of the
property which might yield gold is in
Its possession, and tho people who
work there will be working primarily
for this syndicate, and not for them-
selves. "The great mistake that 1

made bv monln contomDlatllllt a trip
to Alaska," he said. "Is thit they are
unacquainted with tho distance of the
mining camp from that part of Alaska
which Is in the beaten track, 'inou
sands of tourists have gone to Alaska
in recent years, and they aro unite
jualuted with the condition of the
country in which these gold fields havo
been found because the point at which
they landed was hundreds of miles re'
moved from the alleged gold fields.
This will be demonstrated to the men
who took passage last week. Thoso
who go now cannot, by any pos
sible way, reach the Klondike region
before September 20. The steamer
stops at the mouth of the Yukon river,
at St. Michael's Island, and there the
responsabillty of the carrier stops,
Prom that nolnt the man who is look- -

lug for gold has to travel hundreds of
miles up tho river, through fleldd, ov
er carries and trails, and all along the
roaa be will find toll grates, which havo
been erected by the syndicate, where
toll must be Duld and where baggage
Is closely scrutinized to see that no
provisions are being taken Into the
country, because selling provisions U
the perrogatlve of this syndicate,

No man would travel along these
trails without a guide, and the Indians

oo aid in this capacity charge enor
mous fees for their services. But even
fter a man has overcome the difll- -

cultiea of the trip, he will And hlmsolf
oesot with obstacles greater tnan en
countered by miners in any of the gold
aeuls that have yet been discovered,
4 ae winter season begins about bop
iember first and lasts eight mouths,
the average temperature being for
most of that time 58 degrees below
ero. After that long season Is ove.

there are two months of spring, durln
which time the prospective miner J'.ia)
cake ready tor work by staking out
Ms claim, or getting things to
"rights" and then, comes the working
wason, which is only two months.
During the eight months of positive
Idleness he has been maintained by
the syndicate, to which he paid J400
a entering the camp for one year's

koep and the average man, with only
a little money in his pocket to begin
Juslness with When tho summer seasoa
somes, usually tries to make tie sum
larger by gambling. It is safo to be-
lieve that when the eight months of
inforced idleness are over and tho
'hue for actual work begins not one In
ten of those wiio go to the gold fields,

ith a little fund, will have enough
uoney to buy a pick and shovel it they
fcuuld not have one. Tholr only rota- -

edy then-l- a to walk back, or else en-
gage as workmen for the large cor-
poration.

In South America, In Africa or In
various district of the United States
where gold has been discovered men
have had the opportunity when they
failed to find gold, of going to fiirmlug

making a living In tunny ways, but not
tho Alaskan country thero Is ab-

solutely nothing to be doing two-thlr-

tho year, and to return would be an
Impossibility in the winter time, be
cause the snows wipe out and obliter ity

every vestige of the trails that lea J
along the Yukon river.

Tho mines may yield $150,000,000. Mid,
like the Aulder Ouloh, in Montana, but
that money went to thousands of peo
ple, while this would go to tho syndi
cate, or those who bought land from
them. There are mistaken notions, al-
so, as to staking out claims In that
country. A man has a right to claim
one hundred feet square, and he may
stake out a piece of that size on any thcreek, but he Is entttlod to no more,
and If he finds no gold on any of hU
claims of that Blze, and wishes to work thefurther, he will be compelled to buy
from the syndicate, which has land
laid aside for that especial purpoee,
One of the leading mining men of this
country, a Man whose name is familiar
all over the land, in speaking of tho
gold fever, said

"Men will go to hell for gold, no mat
ter whether It Is discovered at tho
north or Bouth pole or at the equator,
Torrid heat and frigid cold cause the
searcher for gold has but little fear, and the
of the thousands who are hantenlng
to Alaska it can only be predicted that a
large percentage of them will meet
with disaster. When new mines

the prospector who makes
the discovery seldom realizes on his
And. Thousands rush In, claims ars
taken up by adventurers, who buy.
sell and barter, and the claims are fi

nally absorlx1 by companies of men
who furnish the cpaltal for the proper do
working of tTie mines, while the pros
pector or mining pioneer starts on new
tours to unknown regions for the pur
pose of tiding richer claims than tho
one he has loft behind. Now, in the a
Alaska region It makes no difference to
on which Bide of the boundary line the 1

gold is discovered, the' Yukon is tha
ouly channel through which the prod-
ucts of the mines in the Clondike re-

gion can find access to civilisation. Tho
benefits that will be derived from the
Clondike or Yukon gold discovery are
almost certain to help this country.
The pathway to the mines Is open for
three months In the year, and for the
other nine months the mines are a
closed book to the Investors who have
furnished the capital for expeditions to
that region. A high mountain rango
that is practically Impassable through
out the year proven la an overland route
to the sold Dockets at Cluadiko. You
call readily perceive that for every
ounce of gold taken from the Clondike
region there will bo far more suffer-
ing than in auy effort made in th
early days to develop the gold xulnca
in this country.

Speculation Is already the ru.lng
Idea of Dawaon City. A purchasor

a claim that bo thinks he would
like to buy, and he oilers just wtini
he thinks it Is worth. Thero la no
liUlrmlBhlng over figures, the man
either accepts or refuses and that la

the end of it. With this claim goes
the season's work. By that I moor.
tho great pile of earth that may con
tain thousands or may not be wortn
the expense necessary to run It through
the Blulce. That Is a chance one must
take, however, and very few have lodt
anything by It this seuson.

Ia the whole Klondike region thero
Is not a single claim that has not paid
handsomely, and thero are still huu-dre-

of claims that have not been
worked. In testing a claim tho pros- -

Climbing One of the Passes on th
way.

wt oinVn a hole, eay fifteen feet.
and then tries a pan of dirt. If tha
pay streaks have been reached he set

wrk in earnest to gather in mora

nf the Dreclous metal. The process
in makln a Ore around ths

entire circle, allowing it to burn
through the night. Tho next morulns
thero la enough lose dirt around It to

keep a squad of mon busy throughout
hA Au-i- , fn have been known to dust

in a day as many as 250 buokots of soli,

each weighing 250 pounds. This dirt
is not disturbed until spring, whon it

is washed out, and when a man buys a

i,i, t,o hiivn the duniD also, but ho
su via nwn chances on the lattor,
It may be said with absolute truth

that Dawson City 1h one oi tne uui
,r,ri towns of Its kind In the world.

Thero Is little or no quarreling and no

brawls of any kind tnougu iueiu
nciTierfthlo drinking and gamblin

going on. Every man carries a pistol
w ha wishes to. yet It is a raro oc

currence when one Is displayed. The
principle Bport with the mining men U

i nround the cambllng table.
Th.. thev srathor after nightfall nu

play until late hours In tho morning.,Thoy nave bouio
c,Mtimes costing as much as $50

draw a card. A game of 2,000 as th
gtakes Is an ordinary event. But with
all of that there bos not been auy
decided trouble.

m.. ,.a..nin hava an Idea that Daw.
fMt in comuletoly isolated, and

1 ,,.nima with the outaulo

..i,i nni. nnoe in every twelv
hit ta a bin mistake, how

r.;,,.i mtv onlv a few nillo
K.. - mail once each moath

and there we have our mail addreioe...
true the cost to pretty high- -,

dollar
;

a letter and 2 a paper, yet by
?ho expendltures of iey w wito:
to keep In direct communication wllhj
ur frlouda on the outeldo

COLUMBIAN.

A DANGEROUS RISK.

A Scorcher I Snfnr Then Iys Than tha
Mnn Who Wil..

Tt poomcd nn t everytlnnf? was art-lt'-

The Insurance company's physl- -

tunn had roportod that the man wm
likely to topple over nt prnyor

meeting or to Uh of lnugnter in a
1lienrrt, aim the ninn himself had cor-tltlt- Now

that Ju wns not engaged In any tun

occupation that took Win in the vicin i

of dynnmite or other oign cxpio- -
(

eoves.
"So far ns business Is concerned," he on

r,t"my life U a very quiet and
nedentnry one. It Is office work njid ship,
there is no danger or c.wltoiuent con-
nected timewith It."

"Very good." returned the lnsurnnco
company otllcltil, who wns putting the
ritrlMhlng touches to the examination

Issuing a policy: "but how about
sports? Men who lend the quietest
business lives frequently engage in

most dangerous sports, and of
course anything like, that counts."

"I care very little for anything In,

line of sports," returned the appw a.
cunt for a lndlcy.

"Nevor play football, I suppose," sug
tested the official.

"Never," answered the applicant wo.

promptly. "1 "would as soon think of
Joining it circus,"

"UasebnUV" .f m fj "
"I should snv not."
"Hox a Halo now and then, don't

you 7" U
"If you ever hear of mo putting on

gloves with nnyono you enn can-

cel my policy," returned the applicant
with einidiaslH.

"Dou't belong to any athletic club?"
"Not one.
"Kver ride In bicycle races?" A,
"Never." f

"Ever do any
"No. 1 don't ride tho bicycle at all.'
'Don't ride th bicycle at all!" ex

claimed the insurance official. "What
you do for exercise?"

"Walk."
"Itlsk refused." said the official with

decision. "A scorcher or a bicycle
racer 1s a dangerous risk, but he Isn't

clrcuinstanco to tho man who dares
venture abroad on foot these days,

am surprised you have lived so loug,
Chicago Post.

A Letter of Introduction.
The other day a tall, gaunt stranger

from Arkansas cornered Ople Head at
the Press Club. Ue began Ashing
about In his pockets.

"(Jot a lettur of introduction to you
hvurabout. soine'ere." he said.

"Had the durudest time flndlu' you,'
he continued. "Got Into town yoter-jlu- y

afternoon aud las? night I started
out to look you up. I thought, probably
the folks at the telegraph office would
know vou. Hut they didu't. And tho
hotel folks didn't know you, nuther
Then I went to a newspaper shop and
thev sent mi over here.

By this tiiiJ' the visitor had found
the mlssliu letter of introduction,
was written with a lend pencil In
schoolboy's hand and the spelling was
leelded y uliomitlc. ople scrutinizes

the signature closely.
Joliu Sorucijliin." he sakt.musuingiy

John Scrugglns. 1 don't recall Mr,

Stni'Klus."
That s my ly, ' saia tne visitor,

proudly. "He's been to school in Little
Itock all wlnur, and so whon I got
ready u whiif o to comu to Chicago
1 told him to write mo a letter of

to you, and he did it. What's
the mutter with the letter? Alnt it
writ all right?"

Oh. yes. It s all right," said tne
novelist. And It was; for the moo from
Vrkuiisus snent a pleasant afternoon
ut the club. Oulcugo Tliues-Ueral-

Let Well Atone.
Wo hnvo all met people whose prldo

In their owu possession is so great that
they van see uo Iiuriu in tuoso 01

others.
A vounir botanist was showing a

party of ladles and gentlemen through
a conservatory and explaining to them
the properties of some 01 tne cnoicesx
plants.

Among the visitors was a wouM-b- e

young looking middle aged lndy who at
Bvcry description volunteered the state-mo- ut

thut the plants and flowers she
had at home were quite equal to any-

thing exhibited here, or, Indeed, any-

where. Just as they were passing a
giant catcus, she was heard to exclaim:

"Well, this is nothing extraordinary.
I have a catcus at home thot is still
larger. I planted and reared it my-

self."
"Reared It yourselff' the botanist

gently observed. "How remarkable.
Xhls speflien w sixty-thre- e years old,
and If yours Is still larger "

The Utdy did not stay to hear any
more, but executed a stateglc move-

ment to the rear. .

From Kit l'olnt of View.

"Of course," he said, "ef Sairy' mind
eot. we'll have to git her a bicycle,

"but dura me
- He paused and scowled angrily.

ef I see the use of payln a
nundred dollars Jest fer an excuse tor
weartn' pants.' Chicago 1'osu

A fsrlou Ou,
Citizen (offering bonds) I own a six

rtory flat house In Huriom.
Magistrate Thafa all right. Any

nM 1,111 lirajioe?
Cltltea Well, Uiere's the Janitor.

Buck.

Not the tnmm Thing.
nh dnn't er--t blue, Hicks. Life 19

full of ups and downs. I'e heard you
nv an mnnv a time yourself."
"That's true enough, but mine are all

hnvd una and cast dowas," alghed
Hicks. Harper's Bazar.

A Itnon to Art.
"They say crude oil Is becoming ex

fia.ialaii "
"Gboti! Now we shall be apared tha

tafllctlon of so many crude oil paint- -

jjgSi"Cliicago nocora.

Hmikruptoy ind Failure.
"Well, old man, I hope you woa't

And marriage a failure."
"I sincerely hope not Fr the

courtship came near bankrupting tne."
Truth.

" Th Outlook Bad.
""'

He I fear the worst.
Bhe What's happened, George?
Tour father haa paid back that 10

tt borrowed." life

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

NOTICE IN PARTITION.
KHiUe of Lavlna Stout, aecensra.

To Fnnny, Intetmnrrlcd with .Incnb lllder,
UlllP.KSmniiJ , in.; minium, nii.;i

nun's Sliuliz, itrinrcrei'K lowiimne. "'i'"""";
nullity, I'd.! , . , Kiinnimn ui
Knlnll rnmnmKer,minijruiiiinui

deceased; A. K. KonstnninKer, llrlarereek
township nfnresnld : Hiunli Mont, sometimes
culled l.ula Kvans, New York city ; Ktlle Hlout,

Yoik t It.V, and Kins m,oui, iirmrawj
tnn,nul,ln f v.lii.nhli, rrilinl V. I'A.I, , ...Vju me nereujf ii'Miuru timi-i- .

nritrr nf flip OmllsnH' COIIIt, Of COlUmtllR
county, ft writ, of partition lias Issued from said

ourt to uurnnenn oi suni cuumy, iumuhh"".-n-
ihPtnnrih Mondav of MrntPtnher. A. I). IWIi,

that l,u Initlinnt. Will lllfnt, for tllft niirPOSO
inoiiiniT nnriiilon of the ron 1 estate of sn Id

dncpdent on the premises In Hrlarcreek town
colmiihla county, ra., on miuinmi-- , e-

ti.miwr 4tn. IMM7. nt. I iociock a. m., no nni' ii
and place you can attend If yu see proper.

Sheriff.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

o. T). VnHonry vs. cieorge W. Koons.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Columhla

County. In Kqulty. No 1 OI reny ierm ito.
iiy virtue or an orueroi Hiowium v "i"i"Y

tiin..a nt t niiimhia I'niint v. the ii ndorslif ned will
expos to hiUh nt, public auetlon on Saturday
lh'i4th, d.iy of September l!7, at, ten o'clock

m. at t he court nouso in mouiniuuiK i ran,
K that certain trset, plecfi or parcel of land

situate It the township of Hrlarcreek (In Khlck-shinn- y

valley), Columbia County, Pennsyl-
vania, hounded and dcscrlliel m follows, to

Hctriiininir ar, ast.onein un i imiu ui
Alex. Cochran, thence north ft and X decrees
west lti' perches to a stone, tnence piiuin n

West HI perches to ft stone, thrncB South
Rrteureps Kiist, M Derches to ft chestnut tree,
thence south HI degrees West UK) perches to a
pine, thence HoutU 5 and degrees hast, i i

percnes in a bvuuc, i iiuuo h"imi
Knst rl porches to a stone, thence South ft and

degrees East perches to a stone, thence
r..irl h Hi itmrrvon Kiutl. Tt nerclics to a Stone, tile
place of beginning, containing acres and BO

percnes vi ninn, iiiui-ui- c

Tho Biime being ft portion of tho upper
Kfiiimn iionnii nirvpv nnd well timbered.

Terms of sale Twenty-liv- e per cent, down t
time of sale, lialanee upon confirmation of
sale at which time possession will be given- -

August nth, is'lift,
Master.

'SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fn., issued out of

the Court of common Pleas of Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed, there will be
exposed to public sale ot the Court Mouse In
Bloomsburg, ra., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST ai, 1897,

at two o'clock p. m., all the following described
real estate, situate In Brlarcreek township,
Columbia county nnd State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to-w- lt : On

the north by William Schuyler's land, on tho
east by land of C. A. Lamon, on the south by

land of Oeo. M. Power and on tho west by land
of 11. J. Edwards and William Illppcnsteel,

25 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, whereon Is erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
stable and outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
Emma O. Jackson, now to use of Uenry .f. Hd--

wurds, vs. Anna M. Sltlor Lynn, nnd to be sold
as the property ot Anna at. sitlcr Lynn.

J. B. McllENRY,
Evans, Atty. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Leva-- l Facias, Issued

out of he Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
county. Pa., and to me dire Ited, there will be
expos.nl to public sale at the Court House in
IlloomsburK, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21, 1897,

at two o'cloek p. m., all that certain lot or par
cel of land situate In the township ot Jackson,
Columbia county and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to-w-lt : Be
ginning at a chestnut theuce by lands of Ellas
Mendenhall north twenty-thre- e degrees east
one hundred and live perches and four-tent-

to a post, thence south seventy-thre- e and one--

Ualf degrees east seventeen and two-tent-

perches to a post, thence north twenty-thre- e

detfrces east thlrty-sl- x and one-tent- h perches
to a post, thence by land ot
s mth sevonty-thre- o and ono-ha- lf decrees east
ninety-fou- r and soven-tenth- s perches to a post,
tUence by land of William ltrlnk south seven- -

teen degrees west one hundred and forty and
one-hu- lf perches to a post, thence by land ot

I ram Derr north seventy-thre- e nnd one-ha- lt de
grees west one hundred and twonty-seve- n and
two-tent- perches to the place or Beginning,
containing

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,

strict measure be the same more or loss, where- -

ou are erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
barn and outbuilding', It being a part of a larger
traot In the warrantee name ot liarnmn dear--

hart and formerly owned by the Assylum com
pany and conveyed to divers other persons until
tho 18th day of March, 1873, when the same was
conveyed to Albert Williams, recorded In the
ofllce for the recording ot deeds of Columbia
county lu Deed Book No. 88, pages No. 8M &c,
and Albert Williams and Alice, bis wife, con
veyed to Joshua Bldler, and Joshua Bldler con
veyed to Franklin Bldler, and Frunklln Bldler
conveyed to John M. Uartman.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
Franklin Bldler vs. John M. Uartman and Lizzie
Uartman and to be sold as the property oi John
M. Bartmaa and Lizzie Uartmao.

Quick, Atty. J. B. McJJENHY,
Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Clinton W. Lewis, late of Jackson

Township Dec d.
Tim undersigned auditor annolnted by the

Orpuans' Court to pass upon exceptions and to
UlllKH UISITIUU! 1UU UI IUU UUlttHUU ICIunilllllK 1U

the hands of M K Slackhouse, accountant ot
tho said estate, hereby gives notice that he will
meet all parties Interested for the purpose of
his appointment, at his office In Hloomshurg,
Pa., on Thursduy September BlhA. 1). HOT at
9 o'clock A. M., when and where Buld parties
are required to prove their claims or be forever
debarred tro,n participating lu lUe distribution
of suld fund. . .

W. A. KVKKT,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
nutate (fSaUie Johnson and Kllta fruit.

Tim unnemtgnea auditor apimlntrd by th
Ctmrt if Colunibla oumitti to mak? ill.ilrl.

button of Hi iimiwv wMihi Irinn th mil or real
tul of tsiilll Johnson nnd KllM Fruit umlr

ItriHvMltny in miration, mi J. 11. Mt Hriiry,
tiiixw. to ant amotia th imrli entltlftl thrto.
will Ml nt his o.iiu in Hi tuiPn oj Ill'Xjuiuilmrg, on
Wrdm'Hiliiy, 8pttinlmr 1st, 1HH7, 10 o'clot-- a. m,
Ut vrfurin th Oults nf his iniiiolrummil, irien
nml wlwr all itersons liurtttl must apiitur
ana present their claims.

L. K WALL KB,
Auditor,

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Fttate of Lloya Kelehnor, tnte of Montour town-

ship, diwowil.
Xotle Is hereon otvn thai letters of atnUuls- -

trillion on th etat of Llirya Kelvhner, late of
iltmiuur township, aeefasetl, luim been arontea'
tit the nnHrrfiunea tulininistratrtr. to whom alt
persotts InUrMetl to sniU estate nrs reiwiMMt to
make payments, and nil thus having or
aenumils will make known the mini without de.
Uiyto CA'lUAHlXJi F. K KLCHXKR.
. Snyder, '.Administratrix.

Atty.

-- PROFESSIONAL

R U. FUNK,
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Mrs. Enf i Bnilding, Court Home AlWy,

BLOOM SEURO, PA.

A. In FRITZ,
ATTOHNEY-AT-1.A-

Post Office Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PAk

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Bulldinc tmlfkaot,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOIIM 0. rRB117.lt. 'JOnit 0. BARV AM

FREEZE & 1 1 ARM AN,

ATTORNEYS AND COTJN8KLLOH8 AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offlccs: Centre St., first door below Orera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P.ft.

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Teacock's building, Market
bquare.

W. H. SNYDER,
ATTORNBY-4- T LAW,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Colombia BoUding, 2nd Book,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAV.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w. .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and
Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

(Office over Alexander 4 Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTOUNhY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.

rvofflce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN H. CLA2X,

tbs rzAca,
Morct Bbm. Bs&tiat M

BLOOKSBsao, ra.

J. H. MALZK,

attornky-at-law- , nrsrftaTB
MAX, ESTATE ,

Office in Lockard's Building.
BLOOMSBURG, TX.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTOmXEY-AT-iA-

CUxVi Bnilding, cor. Mala Ccatta StS

BLOOMSBURG, fa.
CTCan be consulted la

W. ILRHAWN,
ATTOIUlEY-AT-tA- 1,

Office, owner of Thiid ui Ma
. CATAWISSA, TJL

Dr. J. C RUTTER,

PHYSIOAM AND SUROEOl

Office, North Market Stasatj

BLOOMSBURG. TK

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.

BLOOMSBURG, PA

J. HOWARD PATTERSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Second floor Columbian Building,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

fcriciAL Attbntion 10 Disiasis or CBiUan

II. EIERMAN, M. D.

BOMCEOrATMCl'UYfilCIANAND BTJKG0

orrics uocbs: Office A Residence, 4th St.,

Until 8 a. M.,

to sand 7 to Sr.. Di.ooNSLCKO, ra

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 18. West Fifth S

DISEASES OF TllE TIITtOAT AKD NOB!
SPECIALTY

to 10 A.M. BLOOM8BTJKG
orrtci nocits, to 4 P. M.

to 9 P. M. FA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

-- Bloomsburo, Pa.--
Offlce and residence In Prof. Waller's

ft MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

HENRY W. CHAMPLIN, M. D.

SUlfGEON AND GYNECOLOGIST.

Office over Farmer's National Bank.

Hours 10 to 12 A. M., 3 to 5 and 7W8P.M
Residence, Third St. West of Jefferson.

TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHYSICIAN AND 8UHGEON,

Office and Residence, centre St., between n
ana stn sts.

Diseases ot the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

18 to 10 a. m.
ornci B0CB8: J. 1 to 8 p. th.

11 to 9 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa,

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with giants
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Conneottoa

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY
IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUKGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Marks

Bloomsburo, Pa.
AH styles of work done in a superior 1

and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIS,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge what

artificial teeth are inserted.
CVTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Mam streets,
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m ; 3 to ? p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. P. Hartman
Kenresenta twelve nf the utmnirMt cammm.

tea in the world, among which are:
cash Total avaniia

CAPITAL. ARHM. Afll litFranklin of Phlla.. $400,000 j.iHt(,M9 (l.ootLtat
Penn'a. Phlla 400.000 s.B26.iso laisju
Queen, of N. Y.. 500,000 8,M6,1S l,0tl,au
Westchester, N. Y. 800,000 1.758,107 4SLTM
N. America, Phlla. 8,00u,000 9,7UO,M SJMJSf

Orrica in I. w. UoEiLTY'a sroam.
WLossei promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BKOWM)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Straata,

Bloomsburo, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as goodCompam.
.t nwr mm m m

ics as mere are in tne woria ana an
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. V.t Merchants of Newaxk.

N. J. 1 Clinton, N. Y.; Peoples', N.Y.jRead.
ing, Pa ; German American Ins. Ca, N
York; Greenwich Insurance Co.. New Yorki
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

a uc&c uiu curporaiions are weu aeaaosaa
by age and fire tested, and have never yet
had a loss settled by any court of law. Tfcab
assets are all invested in solid securities, adliable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted aad
paid al soon as determined, l y Chrlstlaa F.
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster. Bloosu
burg, Pa,

1 be people of Columbia count alumU
patronize the agency where losses, if easy,
are settled and paid by one of their owb
citizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Prop. C. F. Stohner, Assistant.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Lnrge and convenient sample rooms. Ho
and cold water, and all modern conveniencea.
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Bartzol, Prop. Peter F. Heldy, Manages

No. 131 West Main Street,
. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CiTLarpe and convenient sample rooms,bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern coat
veniences. Bar stocked with best wines andliquors. First-clas- s livery attached.


